June 25, 2008
cvmnews@oregonstate.edu
Use this link to submit your ideas, information, or
comments for future issues of the Vet Gazette
eNewsletter

Calendar
Wednesday, June 25

•Necropsy Rounds in the Necropsy Gallery,
8:30-9:30

•ODA State Meeting (Training session),
M102, 10:00-2:00

•Biosafety/BBP training, M238, 1:30-3:30
•Plaque presentation for outgoing interns,
residents and fellows, Magruder atrium, 2:00
Thursday, June 26

•Seminar: “Imaging Advancement in
Veterinary Oncology,” presented by Elizabeth
A. Ballegeer, DVM, Candidate for Veterinary
Radiologist, Department of Clinical Sciences.
M102, 12:00-1:00
Friday, June 27

•Cytology Rounds, M229, 8:00-9:00
•Meeting for faculty and students: Discuss
orientation for Year 1 students with Dr.
Tornquist and Patrick Kamins. Please attend
if you have ideas for or want to participate in
the 3 day orientation (Sept. 24-26) for the
incoming Class of 2012. M200, 12:00-3:00
Monday, June 30

•Clinical Faculty – SA surgery &
anesthesiology faculty meet with Dr. Miller,
candidate for CS department head. M200,
10:30 – 11:15

•Dr. James Miller, department head
candidate, seminar, M102, noon - 1:00

•SCAVMA Pet food sale at SCAVMA store.
12:00-1:00

•Merck Merial Summer Research Program,
M298, 8:00-12:00

•Clinical Faculty – SA medicine, cardiology,
oncology faculty meet with Dr. Miller,
candidate for CS department head, M269,
3:45 – 4:30 p.m.

•CS house officers and graduate students
meet with Dr. Miller, candidate for CS
department head, M269, 4:30 – 5:00 p.m.

OSU CVM students travel to
northern California to participate in
Remote Area Veterinary Services
program
The Rural Area Veterinary Services (RAVS) is
a program of the Humane Society of the
United States. Below is a link to an article and
slideshow that the San Francisco Chronicle
made about a RAVS clinic in Hoopa,
California last March.
Five veterinary students from our College
participated: Ragan Garrett from the Class of
2011; and Jeff Nickel, Matt Carnett, Jeni
Gallagher and Austin Bell from the Class of
2010. They gave up their spring break to learn
and help in an area where veterinary care is
nonexistent.
Video and slide show: http://www.sfgate.com/cgi-bin/object/article?o=0&f=/c/
a/2008/06/13/CMD510V26Q.DTL
Article: http://www.sfgate.com/cgi-bin/article.cgi?f=/c/a/2008/06/13/
CMD510V26Q.DTL&hw=hoopa&sn=001&sc=1000

Merck Merial
Veterinary Scholars
The Merck Merial
summer research
program is currently
getting underway.
Participating students
have been matched with
faculty mentors and their
research topics have
been chosen. Starting
next week the students
will attend two days of
seminars that will teach
them how to design
experiments, keep a laboratory notebook, create a research poster, and other skills
needed in order to complete a research project.
The culmination of the program will result in the students attending a poster
session where they will present their research project to their peers. The students
will also attend a Merck Merial National Symposium where they’ll meet veterinary
students from other veterinary colleges involved in the program. The symposium
will be at Michigan State University in East Lansing, Michigan on July 31– August 3
and all six veterinary scholars and the program director, Dr. Christiane Loehr, will
be attending.
The following students and projects have been selected for this year’s program.
Student
Brian Dugovich
Tessa Fiamengo

Mentor
Drs. Gillin & Kent
Dr. Kutzler

Andrea Lear

Dr. Hall

Jocelyn Riehl

Drs. McKenzie
& Gorman

Anna Rothman

Drs. Bulmer & Sisson

Courtney Smith

Dr. Cebra

Tuesday, July 1

•Merck Merial Summer Research Program,
M298, 8:30-11:00

•Clinical Faculty – LA surgery, medicine
faculty meet with Dr. Miller, candidate for CS
department head, M200, 8:30 – 9:15 a.m.

•Clinical Faculty – Rural Veterinary Practice,
theriogenology faculty meet with Dr. Miller,
candidate for CS department head, 9:30 –
10:15 a.m.

•Open for meetings with Faculty and
candidate Dr. Miller, 10:45-11:15 p.m.

•CS Professional Faculty and Staff meet with

Topic
Sage grouse endoparasites
GRF suppression of cyclicity in
mares
Selenite and Selenate Se
supplementation in sheep
Impact of repeated
abdominocentesis on cell counts of
abdominal fluid in horses
2D electrophoresis of heart valve
proteins
Metabolic effect of Glipizide and
Exentadine in camelids

For more information about the program check it out online at http://cvm.msu.edu/
research/summer-research-program-1/2008-veterinary-scholars-symposium, or
contact Dr. Christiane Loehr, the program director, at
christiane.loehr@oregonstate.edu.

Dr. Miller, 11:15 – noon
Wednesday, July 2

•Necropsy Rounds in the Necropsy Gallery,
8:30-9:30
Thursday, July 3

•Nothing scheduled at this time
Friday, July 4

•Holiday

New faculty grants
The Technologies Resource Fee Committee at Oregon State University has
recently approved two grant proposals for the College of Veterinary Medicine. Dr.
Christiane Loehr will receive $17,449 for her grant “Video projector for necropsy
demonstrations” and Alison Bobal will receive $9,900 for “McDowell Veterinary
Library computer replacement”.

